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Allies Repulsed Further German Counter At
VIOLENT fIGHIING CONTINUES 

ON AlUES lEnm
26- nic -Jflicial in the eltuntion.ItJOtioa, 8«-i i-

,iun«u u. . eiurnoou

e- -Sfcoixl. '.h the centre, bclw
-lluro h*» much ncU it* o ^ the . tuetlon i

Ibe jMirl t<

DEMOBLIZATION OF 
MIUIOHD S.UI

ucnt have

QF|7f n'nAiii m mm •
'^‘•'^‘■1 SWISS NEUIRAUII JiMEO If AUB

I London, 8ept. 25.—The UaUy Neva 
'hath received the foUowlng tej«Kmin*- 
.from lU comspbodent in Home:

» 'much activity on ^

.■ enemy ali uIook the ^ 
Some heavy coun-

woexre region nuat the
^ m JTunce. Some heavy coun-

ttv 7!!^^ 'rvniitT. the .nemy haa been able t
cuib.iUen.ble loaa baa been Influ-U-U _ _ --- ----------

the Winy . ”
I’aria. Sept.

oi U.V.. ahu inruunhuMi.
1 ui vuuaAcuaau a larn> 
men Utho ruv.mty ga.< 

i u> volunteer tor aua.c
meuibcra ol ihj var uu.. ____ ____________________ _________ ^ ___

reguueuui w,u be Ml luu.- **ew York* Sept. 26— Sir Cottrte- swias (iovtva.nent. it « "Old. relu^

Baale, Oermany haa aaked Svit 
land to allow the movemciit 
troopa through that country. The'^j^

ia going on I boUi tho enal

_A amga ol the battlu betwea 
Allies and Uenimna In ITancc. 
conlhtg to a" othcml announcer 

alurnoon by the i-'r.nch 
dcpurumui. The following la 
teat of tho communication-

ON .u.Lii:s' i.Krr.

^ ken by our troopa alivady bus to 
^ large extent,
*' the river.

'•To the eoutb of Woovre region 
^ our attack a have not censed to pro- 
^ gr.as. The fourteenth German army 

corps have fallen buck, alter having 
sulk-red great lots.a.

'itu.uiy han,lag roimo. wait ng lor u ngy BumeU. BciUah consul gencnl ,^nd notlfled Italy, who U prcparal annoii^ that .y^iowaK^ 
possiole uruer to ri,uia. ono mmauy •«=«’• announced thU afurooon that to ivaort^ amM la the deleoM of ^ ““
.uses unaolu to resume their locme. the sUamer Lorenzo, regUtercri as a her nelghK>r'a neutrality. mamantwo. ________________

..........AIR SCOUTS WOi
UNDER DIEEICULTIES

'ikiCiur,.U the order c
inforjnad that tfala report 

t am amred that 
the i,*iy will not allow Sviis n'Utral-'throwThim M'ckT.n ""“-I" *- recnilud up to captured by Britlah cnii«« in

ffl i vheir full strength of four hundred coaling tha Gcnnaa iruiaer ity even to he throateood. alncc iU
ufly men, and such was the ea- Karlsruhe at aea and had boon tab- violation would conatitnte a menace 

I sermas ol the imhUc to come lor- “ »<> St- Lucia to await the dlapo- to Italy."
' ward that this number in most of the prize court there,

cuses appears to have been reached 
without ditUculty. Ihoao men aign-

"First. 
the Uivera SunOTU and 
tie centinuta very violV 

••Melween the ri'

t thoGer-

for three years, that being the «wo steamers were capturtd oB 
period ol service, though "“t *>»
that tho alternative is ul-------------------------------------------

so mention.d, namely, the per od ol'

niGlIT WLNO.

left wing. iK-iwem 'Third, on our right wing, in the 
lx>rrslne and in the Voagre moun-

(ontly. loin district, the eBre'i - German the war s duration. Ihe njw
er O.S.- and Sola- foree. s.s..m t„ have b p - duord. : “ObiUzaUbn order pnee more ..

.n«s on the Alane river, our troo|« I hi-se delochmenls. whi 1 at dueva the regimental strength to one
lav.ncsl slightly. The enemy cer.sin .mint, driven back ‘..nr 'ad- hundr«l and hfty men, ^ tho sur-!

tr„ot a.temp.eel eny attack. vanre .rnsts have been n.mUd by P*- «-« *01 thus bo left

••DelwOfn Soissons and Ithoims Ihe emirann- into action of our 
there has been no iraporlnnt chnngo serves."

ME - 
fiBEAIAUSlRlAN 

FOJRESS2

by P*"
lurch. "-ho difficulty of the govetu- 
ment is supimaed to be to provide 

___ cqulismiil for so large a lorco un
der service conditions. This diffi
culty. It is suggested by the Vao- 
couver JYovinco might he met as fol-

bERVNCH seize
ILI

IN I.FIICA'

n[iwiiii»iE
HMUSmt

|Teh»~Ph Con
Paris, Sept. 26.— An aviator who tpooslhlo (or a f 
as Just retuiiMl from the (root in London today that a mantwr at 

teUa of the difficulty cncouniered h>’, Bavarian aoidiata are nndar amwt 
flying men' on reconnaissance 'duty, ia Bnisaala, ehaiged with pvaUlltat 
Bo aaid: . juw

London. Uepc 25.—The 1 
orrvspondent pf the London Timao *

"»e are obUged to Oy at a height FAr nob prisoners from tho 
of aqout V on mile and a <|uarter. eapitaL 
which makes oheervationa difficult.

ve.ogr.pu. vue .ouowug. «>•>**»-• •»« *ith the aid 1 IllESCH PR1SOSI5B8 B
<of the atrongeot glasaea. aaaume «►! a court of tottuiiy lo tavn 

"A week haa elapoed oinco it fltst familiar shapes. If are fly nader'o,. nomtam- of FMachi 
becamej6»eor that, although forced that bright wo are greeted writh

pared tortUJed.—pertUuna on which alngle object U far 
they might hope lo maintain them-) * - _____

therefore be auggreted Uoidvaux, Sept. 26.- Tbo min.stcr 
that

b gftatS^ on JScpl.21 t
e recovering from the

London. Seft. 26.- The fall of tho .lam-iro. llra/il,
n of Khyrow. tricgrapha the iv- ,g., ,,

'gi:i{1Lvx.s lost by 
I SUAUT |■lLVCTlCfc;

i Moni.-vi.loo, Lruguay, Sept. 25. - ' Iowa;
Ik'ta.ls of the ainlung of the German i • It might
.U-amer L'(y> lYafalgar.-Jiy the Uri- Ua^the government miliiary aulhori
Ifah .u\llT^ry cruiar Cormama »ev- lies that 0\ety^uma who Ur hflling^e ________ _____ _______ ______________ ________

.Tul .lava ago were related by the lo go on active tervioo should be la- .nd too. poasresion of Coco Beach, ,n»ong the Allies riaa ».v^g out.
illofs of the British vcss.1 which ktn on at once and that Lord Kit- jn Kauarun, a German colony in

arrive-l h.re yewterduy. The bailie cl.eiier riiould be nolillcd that there ,,c..,u-rn Ciualorlal -Circa, j poolUons, enormously strong
a taunt three hu.alr-d are »o many thousands ol good iimn Augagneur. mlniuer of ma- »>y dominating tho Val-

and reudy to Join hU army U they can the capture at a *'»'■ *”«> towns, have been turned In-
- regular, fort.---------- -*

shapes.
that, although forced that bright ws are graeUd with a ]u,,va got 

coessive poaiUons pre- hall of rifle Are, which u mors eOac- ^lal thou 
ilHU-vd for defense, the enemy has tive than cannon. Ws feel tlfles greatly 1-t—i-ii at
' found to tho north of the Alsne, more than bursting shrapnel, as the imzed against »!««■» 
BorthwvSt ol Bhelms. formidably pre fire of regimenU coneentrated on a

sad M
It is pLmed at swr- 
<nu Barailaas an

ImA plucr e

eUAVEHOlANe
HElOMBRIOfiE^ZIT:

pro- cabinet mecung this morning. Ue 
said that previous to hthding her trenches, built srith achmat and the

London, SepL M.—The Parts 
resposdant of the Baity HaU 
ports a gahant faat petfdrmsd by a

................. ......... only be Oguipiied. lie would
[ ol the Kvon-. 'l i Tralalgar low.ri.1 her Oag bably’ rei>ly. ".Send them over bore. _________________ _____ _ ___

big .News, has compleU-ly isolated all i • - h aailinw l-ut od Irom the they shall be met and brigadid „,^rmva. who dislodged the German solidity of permanent works, .re c
the fortress of ITo-myri as regards ml «1 wt .h sa lore put off fsom the u,,, regulars, never mind about „„ ,^,„re. the Surprise, a vered by flanking trendies. bristUng singis H ^ilaadec in ths flgfaUiig at
rsllwiiy communication. I armsnla lo tn .e imsawsion of the them, we shall attend lo ggg unarmored and mltraKtoMW and reinforced jy Sois«>ns last .weak. |

G.n-Iiiiin veHe.1. 1l»- t ap 'irofaigar. matter.” The whole questio.i -_i, two “f barbed .wire and block- it appears that 125 ^
Kh.row U twenty miles south of ho^pv-cr. siuldenly o,s-ncd -fire upon „„„ bJLging to the'German aux •«>««•. -hose QnlA-flreni and mit- ,to imd bsen detailed

lYMiis;.! u»l Iles.rtiwo to the June- the ynwl which sank, the sailors in j, fwoatla were ojuadron, namely >Jio Bhlos haUleuses weU pl^. bridge over the Alsne.

is saM to be doe to insolu allsged 
_ to have berei tascribed by PwssiaM 

on pictures of Queen EUinhsth ol 
„ Belglumt who is a Bo

n (d several railroad Imts.

. N.-W York. .S.-pt. 26- fol- Itolewj- .................. .

ski. military ollachc ol Uio Uuesian ^nVti.vnk. 
emlMi-y h.-n-, bsue.1 the lollowing i,,,ii.h 
slatasii.m today, os rcci-ivivl from voyag.-. 
his govi-tnin™t Bt IVtrogradi - 

' On Sept. 2» we rejiulsed the al- 
denipls a( tiu advanre gum.lH .d the 
Germans to |>eneirato further to the 
east in tho pro> liiec ot SuwnUi.
.Near nxi,u.u.in our advance troofHi 
have been s.nou«y euxaged with the

The farm

art „f the flip Tralalgiir. oi««io<l fire

f iHiat iHTiBhing 
h >MJ orticein were aniJiTi-d by ll 

itSloll fi

willing oUt! could refily Uat

0 bold a

Would fool
deUy IS six t 
SIX mouths II

Six months
and Italo.

foco Beach I t the entrance if i
■‘The Allies for their part have ■ened by .

_____ ______ _______ „ hift slowly on tbo Cue- '
mihs wonted and ^t ^^hlch falls lnto_ tho sea my a right, pisdilng up a wodge In- ^^hig

in forisco bay-

General ^detrson 
Canadian Commander 

^ In CHlef^

BRITISH SOLDIERS ARE- 
ADVANCED FROM RANKS

_______ ^_____ the HI

in.aiuuole. i odoubv- ,.„ri»co bay- This territory waa t<, the" centre between Rhelma and Thsi'’ maxhn gun hbd esamd fire aU 
go as units and Uen.Mny as the remilt oi Argonne. of lU crew being kilUri. whsn ths

I Vanco-German agreamwt ol ..stih the actual battle of ths lUghUnder got up from eov«-. lilted
the maxim on hla back and amM aAisne has not yet tieRun. TJs«‘e has _____

already bex-n enough fighting to eon- atofni Of Oermnn buUsta. earrisd H.
but tripod and aU. at a rtm .cross the
the bridge to the for side.

So western Gill cla no figh' iig ul by '
Importanrv hits tak,m pla.e. llie ihe wiir
Auiirian nniiy. whlrh hiid Iks-p Ion- miiiilwr c 
id to evariiHo- Khyrow. has conlin- The first 
ued its retreat. i,PI«.ir.sl

ORCHESTRAL SOCIEIV SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERT

on orr val would bo drafted to their 
own r.'giiiieuts a> ’With -the ord nary 
Contingent. It would cost no more
and would save time, uii.l time is tJliltUAN.S IS CAl’K COLOSY.
the esoeuce of this coiuruct. It Lord jbe ,___________ ________
Kitchener won., the men why not lw>n.foii. Sept- 26-'nic British sri ' ,rtnigg'le'has bow reochod. Tbo put the gun down ^ mnxhn.' “
supply him with them. fho main nuro of l.isleritx Bay, otherwise call- masoing bring stlU charged, opened a hail of “■

“P thing is to lake all the men who c«l .ingra Peiuena. German.v 8 dm- (;...nn«i.i bulleU upon the mlvancing Oermans
willing to servo and who can mond field in Soutbw-eel Alrica. was ImnwiB

their'm.-vrear cTinn-rraTioTr ir ioiiuw.m it-—j -j--------^ mnn------ tno WIHVffi PI------- .
..moling a liirg. ,ji,.wed to aealler. on ohe British harbor of Wallwh boy j^m south .nd west,

noneonimivoion.sl oHL i- chonco of in fapo folony, I -Meanwhile the siege operations At this momeot the Highlaader
1st of th.-se npih.imm-us ihen, to volmii.>or under the Accordiny lo a fapetown despatch The deceutive lull which hhrtirif was killed, but hs had cheek-,

the raiders' force was only a petrol ^ ,g,g jhe 'laUle .d I.iao YotS? ed the Oerman advance, the British « 
apiamred *- - ..... ............. ..............................................- ^

IwvikIoii, .Sept. 26.—

year, had a iw«^_ 
nnd is credited with heihg

the ranks ol ol»c 
iit-.ivy CVlBnimen

ol othcicra caused . the nritish who wavered and then

l night. « of fnnailu again."

ja yf,FTa.u"gvurj~!iiia
Africa ami was severat UmM msm 
Uoaed in deapatchea.

Ihe Infantry brigades are to be 
by LauU-CoL B. IS. W.

King Reviews ^Irmy 
of 15.0C0 Soldiers

guard of a larger force. The pa- ,
,1 aiG-mpted lo dynamite the-jetty furious C

1 spite of r

Tomorrow ev.-ning the ik-w Nnnui- of ihe tfienlre will U 
mo Orciiwtral K.«rty will give Uieir jp mwiil ''"n;,.,u,hout th-
seemnl .-Junday lu^hi c«n.-ert m th.. alurtmi.. Survluy
Ofas-a llousc. when ihe. fin . pnvran. „,ghlii. the muhic l eing both orclu-s 
given U-low Will IW olleivri. -IholMvl- iral and v-.K-al, wdlh Poasibly

SiSrs^: ITT ::::r.TT!r.r':i."^ - t.::
. ^-o)^ ^r‘f.r

Barch, -Aeolus - .............................................................................................................. ..... Morse)
Ovetlure. -LiisiMiiiel' ......................................................... - - tKeler-Bela)

■ orrh-slrn
Solo. -Angels Kver Bright ml fuir"........................................................ (IPaii.H'l)

MiSs .le.m |•..Uvr^oII.
nme Solo, "Beneath Thy Win low'•............................................................ (Their,

Mr. Wm Young
Cornet Solo, "An vvvr ' ..........................................................................................dlobyn)

•Mr. II ingh.ini nnd Orrliottm
Solo. '"nu. ll.svvetily Hong”.................................................................................ff.rav)

Miss .leivn riillera.m
Morenm do Salon. 'TWl 1-llios" (.Wbine)

On-hostra
Plcrolo Solo. "Silvw- Bints ' - - -.............................................................iTh.-lr)

„ Mr. Wm, Young
Mureh. -LlUvrlv Bell" - - ■ -...................................................................... .....

Orclustra

"GOn SAVK Till-; KING"

AWomhol. vm Landon. Sei>l. 26 — 
King Gtsjigv., occompanivsl i.v Queen 
Mary and their Utile dnughicT I'nii 
ores Mary, sixnil t.ida.y iw'ivi jnsia-rt-

'■ “ sortiun o' ABu-kKaJ
I-farl KilWu-iu.r » „ruiy. Moel of •'■
.........................-............. lV..Li I

_........... _____________________________  the des- capture tbB bridge.
WaULsh Bay and a tug moored nghting. twit with each trreh was found that the HlghUrider'i

olongs de It. but the damage wgs the situation becomes body had th.rty

slight. more cleur. the i*an ol the stall is'
irxvr.- definite and ihe diy •>! its real-

khoii. tut here
_____ . Bfilushn. of
vvb.eo regiiiusitH who liinl yl 
»l their active arvice uoilormi

A. FORCE ACTIVE.

Sept 2«- A Capetown. 
5 the Keuter Telogn“

Irailon c

OEAOLY EFFECTS OF
o™»o m Germnn Southwest Africa on Sop

.Vllogeth.T irifi.imo men oasfwxi b*-- feml»T Ik- T*“’ Carman gornsotv 
fore llS‘ir Muj.-stbw. i.mny ol th«i. previously retreated, blowing'P
wearing ribboiu. ,u.d niolai.-- of the *'«•' P" . d«trovine a Wire-
South African amt other caml-algtis the railway and u.„v

The lt..,VKl fiarty ul»o made n U.ur installation, but otherwise
„f the tlerniin firisoners' emiiP , pi.c* Intact. |

riu. King and Quesm will devote ">K---------------------------------- ---- ;
Sunday to vlailing the woun.loil

-aei A the n-e. Turner, D.8.O., V.C., Oo——.— —
23rd Scottish Ught PTMtoanSv* 

H U. B. H-reer.
jterwaros n ^ ^ regimsnU

; Queen's Own RlfleB. Toronto; Usak- 
[coL A. W. Currie, oonunander ol 
the FUth regiment, Victoria. B.C.; 
lAsut.-Col. J. B- Cohoo, commandsi 

'of the Fifth Infantry Brigade. Hire

FRENCH TORPlNITE^rir

NANAIMO HORNETS 
AREREORGANCEl

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
RLLIEF FUNO SALE

Sao Francisco. Sept. 26.- Confir
mation ol the deadly- etbcl of tur- 
pinile, the new French explosive, ' U 
contained ip a tetter received hero 
by Mias Elb.-1 Crocker, from her cou
sin, Cosmlr Pondatowaki. who to

Nanaimo OPERA House
TO-NIGHT TONIGHT TO-NIGHT 

Great Excitement! Everybody Pleased!

DR. LORENZ
The World’s Greatest Hypnotist

A STUl’ENnOCS SENSATION. IMlOGIfAM CIIANGEB NIGHTLY
See the Il.rimotlr Tan -o B.vnc,. See lluadr«ls ol
More Fun than , Circus apECIAI. Mj SIC-

2 Sliow.s 7.;|0 ami 9 pm. Complete (Imiige of Program
Prices - - 15c; 25c and 35c

lighting with the French army, over 
a score of Oexmans whore hearts ^ ^

______  I fiad instantly stopjied by tie acUon ^

Hugh}- football, like soccer, i.s now pupila ol the Nanaluto High , turpinlto shell that fell in the
orgaiiircd in Nanaiiifb fur tho com- -,,hori held a meeting not long ago ,reach which they were boTdlng.
Iiig .stsison. laisl night the Hornet ^ coiisidwT the <|Uc«lion ri nUsiiQ ,„un<| d^d on their foe* with
null mot in BruiufiUm's Btoro, with to aaaist those who ^ ^ „„ wounds on an>' o< th®”. nccord-
a gbod atumdance of players and jj^trEws owing to the war. I'hey dC' to M. Poniatowskl, who states 
HUHu.rl. rs, which aiiguiw well for the ridid to hold a sale ot Home Cook- ^ rifles were still In the,
mice, as of the coming, seu-sivn. The Uecifio Books on Saturday. Germans when found In
first event likely to take place will ^>^1. 3. The boys will dccovalo ««1 ,be attitude of Inking aim.
la* a series of three gomes with the «,U cook and aell. I ■ ----------------------
soldiers at Ih- Buriacs. Ih; | ro hei.rtieM go»d will prevails n _____
eiv,sls to be given U> the liniig-hters ,nait.*- and witn the co-opera XI-IW COMIIANDHR FOR 
of the Empire for the war fund, fmUWc. bids fair to la- SALVATHON ARMY.

• FJloP.s are al»o Uung mavle to s.- „m, financial siicoess. , ______
g„iiu« with mainland teams. , t.„r,h,.r parilrularS will be given ----------

ext week. | Winnipeg. Sept. 25.- Word

White Star Liner
Has /larrou Escape'iS^i^:^

---------- jmanded by Ueut.-CoL H. E. B«r»

Sew York. Sept. 36- SUtoew hun- toll, oomnmfldsr of the Royal 
dred boles of cotton in ths lowwe dUn ArtiUery; LU«L-CoL A, IA 

the WhHe Star liner Cretlc MsnConneU, D.B.a. WBmipeg wlU 
'caught fire this morning la vss-'command Uto Royal Conodton Dr^ 
Sri Uy at her ptor under Vtonm roa- goons. Ueur.-CoL NeOfls to a* ol. 
dy to weigh anchor lor Oenost. Be- fleer of the Beyid OaMdton, ©ra. 
veml hundred ItoBon reservlstn who goons. Toronto, and has *too hs* 
hgd crowded Into the steerage orer inspector of cavalry. 
night were aroused by Uw anoke 
and fled to the ptor. The fire raged 
for more than on hour, and It was; _
after ten o'clock before It appeared! Ton^t jrt^wij 

control. Ths ship U- ><

________ ___ the Isst per.
of Dr. Lorens. ^ hjl^

ider control. Ths ship it- Hoore. Tw, sh
not ontch fire, and the do- ,t 7:35 and » p.m.

IS confined to tho cotton In nalmo. end no doutt «confined to
the hoW. This cotton wns ooorign-
ed to Naples. Officers of the line Lwvra to the . .
say ths Crrtte would probably to n^iar seen here for ^l<mg 
unable to saU toitoy. jfor

"i^ofir-a-'bit hit in Nse 
wlUat^ the forwwril show thU

rer. 1-01"“ »• t*------------
r seen here for a ItoL------- ------
i Jolly evening sre hhn toni^

ebs t si'I'hc folliivvinc >>tl.-i.ilH 
f..r Ihe season;

Hon. rrreld.vnt—Wm Hloan. GERMAN CONDITIONS
Hwv. Mown*. I'. oF rKVCF-

U Stock.'tt, .John \e«-iot9. TT. IW-'
lin, >1. Xf'fii. I'T IMniHii. ^ i‘s«v
navvthornlhwnfto, sTno. Sha-w nml 77^!..Ift^Tnlnus nacriftc4't» n»n'U* New Zoftland, hoS

. 26.—(By WlreWaa)-

celved at the Wlnrai>og headquhrUTs 
v^r.VTED^if the Salvation Army this morning 

that William .1. Richards. unUl
of the army • ip

Wm. Hardy. ^ ,
rnwident—tns. R McKinnell. 
Vic.-Pnwldent—T. Walson. 
Secy.-TnsiS.— .T. Brumpton. 
Managei^P. KlrkbrldO. ' 
rofvt ITwtSll Bruce. 
Vicv-rnplaln—Tos. IJttle. 
SeeroUry—Jos. Brumpton.

-I in. 21
and Tuirid,

,'lT.rmTin\7’”DV.‘”lb-ihniaim Hull-' the late Ccmim.™oner x~v.
serial chon x'llor. • aivl ^ Canadian ^territorial commamler.

Oewral 7 ohW
1 HI aft. cmiUl ngreo to isw,

Iwcvg. I
only Got) r nnd Mrs. Richards are 

in Auckland. N.7.. and are ex-s <-„„uu„,.
-viewpoint, th- piiier coiiten<»<. Is In Vancouver about ths end of

'conformity with pul.lic 
throughout Genminy.

TRAINING!
Are your hands Green? It’s Training that Counta|
IfYouwflD^^Bai^^^oe—

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION-----The
Sprott Shaw system of indiTidoal inatnio- 
tion ensures each pupil receiving personal 
attention which alone can give beflt resulta.

Sprott-Shaw Businflfls College
Free Press Blo'k, Nanaimo, B. C.

P. O Pox 480 Ttisshea»9S

i^mk



NO ALUM
IN

tSAKWfi POWDER

ADD ITAXAllIO 1

Uk local it Um morv tuijala-
ti« is vlaw oE hU Btrou vltwa oo 
itaa tmpa-iia ((ueaiioa:

"It U' not books wa want now. 
but battsrlos. It ia not magazines, 

magazina rlOas. 1 am mini tbs 
ma of Nanaano would aoonsr 

vota Bfty thousand dolUrs lor these 
puiposes this minute than Ofty cents 

the beat Ubrsiy that was 
It.'*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ^

oraM. itsmnio tsm m nwowioo.
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

VANCOUVER VIEW OF GERMAN 
MIKED OOAL

Today'# iaiue of the Vancouver 
Jhlnook baa the following editorial 

on the recent rcfuaal of aupiKiaed J in
gle Polrfool by the South Vancou- 
war School Board:

••FJsewherc In thia 
rle. no■om Mr. Ogle, no doubt a loyal 

Jllaen. urging the South Vnnoouinr 
■School Board to cancel certain coal 

contracU recently made with a Ann 
hanUtag the product of the famous 
Jingle Pot Mine. The re^ given 
la that the Jingle Pot mine ia al-

man capital. Aamimlng that w 
Colliery in <|ueetion la owned outright 

> ^ ^ 1. cm all dsDOStta of tl and \*>y G«™«n capitallate. H the cool iat MR tM CHmoR f*R# » altowad on au oqMStia ox #l ana (jualdty, mined bv Canadien
B ia gfaan to amy acooont. Small acooants workmen under fair oonditimia. dug

Aococata may be opetmd and operated by maO.
AowmMb BW^ b# opaBad la th# Bama# of two oriDoi% peraooa, Whbl 

iMMilBtemadi^aMrflBaartlMaiortvtlwaBrvtTOf; «

vanaimo Bnmeli, - E. Managei
O’MB in tiM BreBliia on Pay until 9 o’clock •
Ntnaimo Free Press ground for Preaaii« for the byla'r to

oler that is only good it accepted at , 
or merely apeeulatiag aa to the

r__

from Canadian soil and Is offered at 
tK> right price. Jingle Pot coal 
Miould be as deairabte for the fire 
plasm at the moat loyal 
any other.

Because the owners of the Pacific 
Building in Vancouver toheated aa 

lant for several yeara a 'Oer-
___  baron whose loyalty to the
British flag la now questioned, wema 
no good reason why all the other 
tinante should now mow out of the 

lldifig and maybe dynamite „ very 
exoelleat ofilee block."

Wtuia tba eitgr to aco«>tii
t from Mr. CamegW OWa 

point will ba cleared up on Monday 
tdi^ht whan the whole cone^ 
la to ba laid on the CouneU board. 
Tha Maa ot the Board ot Iknde 
first taking the matter up wai 
taka advantage of the building ot a 

own pew aita. to wae the 
cdd 'aHotdr a pubBe library. Thit, 
vain, may be what Mr. Coburn 
Beaai whm ha said the opportunity 
Bight not ooma agaia.
AU. Yom*. however, replying thU 

Borniiv to Mr. Coburn’s lettar, 
potBU oat that a bylaw Ux about 
shay thonaand doUan lor tba aaw 
URr haU would first have to ba paaa 
od before the prgseat city hnU alts 

1 batnow nvailabla to ba uaad 
lor g paBMc Uiwory. aad that 
hia opiaioa la guita out of the leglcm 
uf poaalUUty »t the preaeot ilma. 

a thetuCom that U the library 
NJoa is orgeat simply 

tho etty hall aUa is to be available 
aiinWy. the Ubrply goBoUcat ta

[GHENER'S ANGER 
AT FRENGH GENERAL

.jnpic. ia which Me claimed to have 
.IntemMl hr » high Frmeh of-, 

ficial that it :waa Lord Kitcfaeher 
who forced the natgnatfoa of 
iVeoch caMnet ahortly alter the outr 
break of the war.

Dr. Mason, according to the Bv« 
ing World, is n close frland of Sor- 

Oaaeral BaU, ot tha Br UMi ex- 
iWdRlonary torcaa in Francd.
BeU introduced him to the French 

aL and the foUowliig ia a re
port of the detalU .a they wen told

a«^ to grounOa. AW.
-aem. to daa. a public Itb- 

“ “* rary among the very minor naattars 
ate tagUte amke ^ etty. compared prsaum 

with aldawalka aod grading, -v 
is BO aeasB." ha writea. "id wasting 

worryii^ or dia-

_a«a aa aBaaal gramt far laBtatnaaiirio . igmr." Eto latar," Bach a view of * pnbUc 
Ubraryjd true, amkas it vecy da 

. •“ la any naa
*» money in adc

«1 tha Oam^ll^ to md toka inta»-
t was -TCLt’ligaaf. vfaws of lUe. A public
a -___ i-w.- the "“5^ *• * ■torrhonm of

*o ■»* «*Perte«» td theworU.
wonU supply tha people of Kanalmo 
with matariia on which to use the 
aktU thv have bew> taaght in tha 
pabUe adwoU at pubUe espaoae 
U a Ubrary. after dll. ia s^ 
trivial matter, it foDowa that educa 
turn does not matter nearly so much 
aa Urn ragradlDg of a atzaet. -nda 
■■ptwMfaar* atUtnde <d tha aldennan

British
under Oca. Preach were opposed 
two hundred end twenty-ftre thoua- 

nd Germans of Gen. Von Klnck’s 
army at Mona, Gen. iVeiieh

in a deaperate aitnation. After 
the flrat day’s fighting and wheel the 
overwhelmlag foroea ot the Omnana 
‘hreatcaad to sarrouad the eaUre 
BrtUah expedltfoaary tom. Omral

of that dkrtrtet. He asked that 
forty thonaand Preneh troopa 

to his aaaiaUaee at tpnee.

.pood to Occeral krenen a appeal lor 
three daya. and by that time 
tiriUMi had mgnaged to cut t 
way out.of the German trap by

n cffail and at atre- 
'Ihey were in retreat 

from Mona when the reinfor
d. Though Gcoerai French 
casual mentioa of the k'rench 

foroea nduaal to asaUt him ln<his of
ficial report desigaed for publication 

>re complete aiU bitter 
Lord Kltchmier aayiiw 

that the faUure of the French to an- 
hla plea had pot the whole 

army in Jeopardy.

sifScBt Poincaire and U* French 
mlniattf’. The latter, a friend 
the general complained against, re
fused to puaiah him. Then Lord 

■ bener threatened the Pivaldentof 
Frgnee with practical wUhdrawal of 
the Brltldi expeditionary forces front 
tfae Odd unliwa the general was court 
martfaUed.

PreaUent Poincare, erwer to make 
v«y eonceaaioo to Lord Kltchwior, 

forced the resignation of hU whole 
cabinet, which wae disposed to back 
up the war minister in oppoaltion 1 
Kitchener. This wee Aifaust M. i 
bout a week after the batUe ( 

gis. A aerioua crista in the aflaira 
the aUiea was thoa averted ud 

KHcbioBT triumphed.

Joe L. Layeeea. a Bdgian Boy 
Scout, who has Just been deooratod 
with the faronae madal lor merit for 
the ramarkabla amietanew ha has ren
dered the Bdgian army in the fight 
agaiaat the Germans. Young Leye- 
aaa is a native of Antwerp aad ‘is 
a taader of the B«y “ 
tloa in that city.

Included in his a 
tba eapture, aiacie banded.

Vfhlan and 
two prteeU, who turned out to bci 
"eman apka ia dfagulae.

He had been U live actual ea-
gagamanu aad has used moi* than 
500 cartrMgea fa hla automatic pis
tol. Ha has made aU trips Isom 
Antwerp to BnosaU on his bicycle, 
passing through terrttory InHaatad by 

carrying Important m»-

I PioMis. iATLTWAV, sRprnnim m.

Health message
TO THE WORLD

The Discovery of “Fruit-a-tives’
Health kaid Hfapp«n**A

Has Brought

People all over the Dominion.

FRUIT JUi^RES MANY 

SERIOUS DISEASES

■^pilotooo lo» .trw. wxiat* v«C»Vj

“Fniit-a-tives” Is the __ 
from Fruit Juices. Itis

Only Medicine
______________ _t is Pleasant to Take
and Acto Gently oi^the Whole System*—^

.. Made 
>Take

lis soUd material consisU o:UIT Juice consists of 91^ water and 9% solid material.
- tsof • " • ■

F

quantities of fresh fruit. By the discovered process of making
■•Fr.................................................................. .................................................................................

Fa part of an intensely bitter 
medicinal or curative principle of ft 
benefit of fruit in the ordinary way,

I of fresh fruit. By the <

lich is the 
fruit. In order to get the full 

one would have to eat huge

“Fruit-a-tives”. the bitter material in fruit juice is nww^to grow 
or increase and thus a stronger fruit juice is created. .Then, this 
stronger fruit extract is mixed with valuable tonics and antiseptics 
and made into tablets. Thus, we have concentrated and intensified 
fruit juices, and the practical use of Fruit as a medicine is brought 
within reach of all. _

. ...jj
luUtes kll these pAits

Like fruit juice. ••Frnlt.a-HT«*’’ acts oo the great bio 
of the bodv-the Uver, bowela, kldneya and akin-and stimt

wwawammamA BSvtivMfar •«Ognl# .th» TTI/wt TVkWPrfusewed activity. •‘Fruit-a tivea”'U the moat powerful liver 
Id. and by H the kidnej-a and akir-------------------- -

The apleodld 
thU medicine the finest 
boweU are destroyed.

‘•Fruit-a-tirea’’ will core Ind

aod all iodlcatiooa of Impure Blood.

Umade

the kidne>e and akin arc atimulated tc 
mica and antiaeptica incorporated in ‘‘Fn 
M of nerve reitoreis, while germs fa 1

lo do more work.
_____ rult-a-tive*”make
germs fa the stomach and

Uca, Lumbago, >
II indlcatiooa of Impure Blood.
Remember, that "Fruit-a-tivea”. b the only medicine in the world that 

3e of fruit There b nothing else as good, because there U no other 
Ing like'‘Fruit-a-tires". 1? you .......................>n anything like •‘Fruit-a-tires'

fiOe. a box, 6 fat $2.60, trial

...............,_________ get "Pruit-a-Uvea”

-Notiee!
Sd“pi-otoctfarfafaiis

ia prohibited.
Any party or Partlea violating this

Westeru Toul Cempaoy
MaBalmo. B. 0.. Angnat SRtb. U14

We Sell
OILED COATS. OAPBS. HATS 
Alao. Wagon Oovere, Parafino 
PanU and Loggiuge that ARE 

WATERPROOF

O. P. BRYANT
28 The Crescent

Hu’rebosyirfiUUiDg
Gas Cooking 
Stovos& Water 
Heaters-

jfiJLd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

•i! vitoiTi!

..ot .rmlsbl.. l»l IKK oUtwwIw. A ro|rUI]r ituil b. 
HJd o. Ul. outIKlI W Uj miM M Ik.

“St? •^“o^r.tC th au« -un mrnsa UK

m of tola odrwr
01 vOl «oi to |io»i lot.

Nanaimo Glean- 
ing& Dye Works

PBOhM 440

Ladies’ and GenU'
SUITS

Cleaned & pr^ssetl $1.60 
Sponged & pressed 75c 
We make a Sjjecialty of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 
______ Dresses_______
Shop Under W.W.Qray’s 

Commercial St,

River
Washed

CANCKLLA-no.V OP

Notion b.hereby given lhaktfa ». 
aarv. of fort-bore end of eoal 
the aea frontfag Nelaoa aad IfaZ^ 
Ua DUtricU, noUc# of whlfaTZSl 
ed fa the B.C. GaietU « 
day of January, itfiO. I.

Miabtar *f

Mineral Claim ingwuoD aal S

To.J: H. Kjxkmaa.
To MarUa MoAodiuw.
To W. T. Sauls.
To Loub Heuaen.
Taka NoUoe-That undb faa fa

nw.t.a Iff? A-a “

But we are not to< 
r old ct

too busy t
your ttovu or water heater b 
not fa shape, phone, or lot ua 
know in some wnv „n.l will at
tend to it. Wo ure out to give 
good aerrioe.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

M Ootamarufal St.

7m~
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Albert E. Hilbert
Th3 Undertaker

Wharf 8L N«xt to BMfaBfa's

____vuoted ft the Oo.
baa made the required axpsoSfafa 

Date. Maroh 16. 1914.
(^fawed) FRBESMANTAm

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
S'.'. >rno tho t _

liaa boon made nndcr hla per-

Ill thla. 
but

----------lado t
Bon.'ii aupervigioD aln.

— — Allow no ono to deceive you
AU CoantcrfelU, Imttationa and “ Juat-aa-sood ” i

What is CASTORIA
CoKtotta U a harmleaa anbstltnto for Caator OU, Pare- 
Morl^ llropa and Hoothlng 8, nipa. It la plcamlnt. 
tttntolna netthcr Opium, >Ion»blno nor other ' 
anbatance. lu age Is ita M»nrantee. It d< 
hM be *1 *^®'®*’*.’**’“.®*** more than--------------- j tUrty yeara It

*xWi5is;.s.; ■’“-
GENUINE CASTOFiiA ALWAYS

^Bears the Signature of

CANADIAN
PACinc

Vancouver
SLS. Princess Patricia
TO VgBOOttVBr dally at '•:0U a.ai.

3:15 p. m. Laave Vaacoivw for 
Kaitmimo daily at 10:00 *. a.. a»f 
6:30 p. m.

88. Charmer
o Vancouver Wedneadsy and Frida- 
at 4:00 pja. To Uwioa Bay aOd 
Commt Tuesday, Thuroday and 
Saturday at 1:15 p.m.

J— . -------- WS-. MrtHs.-
Wharf Agvot. O.TJt.

H. W. BRODIE. O.P.A.

HORSES FOR SALE
Tan ho 

488 aad
Idea. Wallace

ef boraao far aala. Mow

.JSPkU
nitfa or 8haet-M»t

work go to

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Co.

'TowaolU 'faainlDg and Mxpraos

Irving Frizzle

A^“5to*l
•WR that oai aiH'
m^a* wt^ba faW

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind You H&ve Always Bought

LIQUOR Aotr

Notba ta k#abrgtTM tttai .. UU

. . ^ SuparlB-
tvKlent of Provincial PoUoa for tha 
grant of a Hcaora for Ua aab of 
ll.|uor by retail fa a»d upon tha pro- 
miaaa known aa tha Alaxa-dra Hot 
a.tuaU at South WalUngvm, B. 0..

dBvcrtbe.1 aa l.ot OB. 
(I) Block Ova (5) fa tha town of 
South Wellington. Provfaos of Drlt- 
iah Columbia.

Ui‘* »th day of SoptemlKU-

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. OuenflelltSoiit

Sealed Tendera will-----------
tha Minlater a* »..■»«■ not tittt' ^ 
noon on too SUt i?ay af iafA 
mi. rw the purebaas <d UNlilX 
236. to rut 3.48U.MW bat M IkjN 
oa Uia aortdvoast <iu&rbr of faGhi 
12. LaaqueS lalaod.

Two (fa y<«r. wlU ba aUawM fa 
tha removal of Uve Umbar.

PurtiMr particulars of Ito OM 
Fonatw, Victoria. B. 0. tfa

NANAIMO
Marble World

(MatablUhad _

Oepisn. Haifa.
rha largaot stock at **fa*f*"ft 
OMotoi work fa Britbh CglifalOM 
•afact trom and tho WfaiBrPJ

t with rtrat-dadd M

Phone^268

HACKS %S

THE lEBCHASTS BANK Of CAHABi
Betal)liBhed 1864 Head OflBce Montreal

BAJTBTY DByoBIT MOXEi

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

BsquiiDRllUiiRiiMll 
Effective Aug. 6
TRAmB wnz. lbavm

UiU _____
Pfarktodlb _

dayu. Thuradaya----------
TRAMTS Dtra NANAIMO 

v«b AMd Oourtmmy. Mb 
mwdaya .nd FrUUy* *t

”Fort~Albemi-

D. J.
Pndartakinf P$gg



The Style Shop

'NEW-

PALL »J1IRT»4
We have just received 
S Oases of the Latest 
in Shirts. All the new 
Patterns are Here.

PJEtlOES: $1.26 $1.50 $1.75 $2

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring Telephone 640

WANT ADS

rf 10 and n 
U» Nanainto N«* 

■SS^rtion atrort. Nanaimo.

VfASTHD-Br

UfSrr-K madiimi eow, with
around wek and IwU atUch. 

«]. Baward on rotum to A. 'Zjka- 
W.Ui.*ton, ai-N

rOB SAIJ^-Doubla-baiTd d«>t«iin. 
aiMt nnr; eont t2t. wlU aall lor 
tU. Awlj Bo* •J” F,wa P

rOB HADKy-Houaa of nine room*, 
pantry, iwwrr.i«*. cl.oj in. 'O 
iMTing city, muirt *oll. Only J300 
do.n, Iwlnnoe e**y. Pric. H500. 
Apply MartiiUale A Unto. 3:Wc.

POU 8AI,K.-N»w hoiiHo of f 
room*; nice Rarditj. fin* viow; o«
•r foiml to »<ll—a t>aiv*in _ 
tlOSO. Apply UartinxlnU) A liaU*

FOB RB-NT-Pour , 
modtwn In mory i 
pi* ■Irwt; Jvit and coM waUi 
«l**n» hiwt; rent choap. Apply < 
llcAuley, on th* premliM. S:

TO RHjrr—Two room*, tumiiinoo or 
mAdem con»enl.®rc*. Apj.ly H. 
Mfumiilniil. Dot and cold wau 
"O- ¥n« Pren*. 2«i».

BOITSB to BBNT and Ftimlturo foe 
8*1*. Apidy llolit. Mos»>y. for 
•od of Victor a Hoad. 33-n.

I0U3B Foil KliXT. aI*o Furnltur* 
and new Han,* for *aki. Aw>ly 
Ohrla Fletdtor. Victoria Ho.id. 3-'n

M[fGUAKANTEEI) 
American Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

They atood th* teat wbeo all 
other* failed. They gft-* real 
foot comfort. They hi.- nc 
aeam* to rip. They ■ be- 

looae and basK> 
lUk 

They are 
finenawi. for ntyla.
Ity >f material and aorkman- 
■blj aliaolutely etainleas. and 
to wea- alx month* without 
hol*!» or replaced by new palm 
free.

OCR FREE OFFER 
To everyone

will aend. eubject to duty. *b- 
^•olutely free:

‘nire* pairr 
xneo * A M B R 
HOSE with written *uarant«o. 

any color, or
Three paire of our Ladiee' 

note In Block. Tan or tVhite 
coloie. with written guorantoo.

DON'T DEI.AY—Offer expiree 
vh ’i I’aaler In your locality is 
fc I . .<1. Give color and sire 
dAir d.

lotematior.l1 Hosiery Co.

BillllSH TROOPS TO 
TOUOHJOR GERMANS

n*pt. i-i,— lua lo.luwul. 
.* Kkiu lo A*

... o.. oouu V.U.VU
-vtal .*^ort —
• iw u»,.vv oi tnu.gTviat pruporiio~ 

u«; uviu-ui aUfUii L. 
> oovi «iw.A uij ry>.<..*iivw ti> woe •

a.*u txi/io»».te,- Iidore the udanuy 
..ivack t* launcu^d. limy mnui v„ 
aa.e mtled on doing thl* with , u*. 
out they ^ve not done *o, thougu u 
oa. La-en ineui ao.vr-l cuetly oxpet- 
itmccw to (liecover thl* fact.

rrom elAtetuenie oi pn*ooer», «> 
appear* that they have bem greaU, 
dieappoinled by the fact that th, 
morale eUoCl produced by iboir bea 
vy gun*, desplU the actuM loneea in 
dieted, ha* not been at aU con 
Buratu with th* coluaeal expenditure 
^f auimunition which ha* teaRy been 
wo*t.d. But thi* does not Imply 
that their artillery Are i* not goti— 
it U excellent. But the Brltlih lor- 
uier ia a difficult pL-raon to Impre*.- 
or depre**, cvm by Immense ihai* 
Uled with a high exploalve. which 
detonate* with terrific vloUnce, and 
lorm crater* large enough to act a* 
graven for 8ve borae*.

The German howitzer ahelU are 
from eight to nine inchee in caUbre. 

d on impact they aend up column^ 
greaay black *moke. On account 

ol this they are irreverently dubbed 
■coal boxes." "black nmrian", ol 
Mack Johneons" by thg. *oldler». 

M.n who Uke things in thi* aplnt 
are likely, it aeems. to throw out th 
calculations ba.sed on lo*a ol moral 
so cart<ully framed by the Gerinni 
military philoaopber*.

Following is an extract from oni 
document:

the Fjigllah trobp* we have 
great difficulty. TTiey have a uueer 
»ay of causing los»a to the enemy 
rhe> made good trcni^, in which 

t patiently; they ranfull.

AITHECHURCWS
8T. PAUL'S CHUnCH

UORTGAGBE-S 3ALB
of Mortgage, dates lllh June. 1 
and of the powers conlalned in 
MorUragB* Statutory Form Ant. 
undiireigned H Inetructed by the Mon 
ga««> to offer for sale Lot 
the IHetrict ol Allxwnl and. 
cordanre with said InatrucUon*. ton 
riere for tho purchase of the abovtv 
inontitmwl pro|)srty will l» receive 
by the underelgne.1 up to tho llihol 
Octol-er, 1914 The higheel or any

^ ^ dominion TRI ST CO.
25 im. Agent for Mortse**

OTtfERS RBCWVF. >15 to *55 
»*«kly. Why not you T WriU Im- 
»"««t«ly for full particular*, sam- 
^ picture, literature, etc. Ex- 
iwrtace onnocemmry. lOo t„
emrer cost. CRfford C. Mitchell. P. 
0. Box 2, Birmoaton. Allxwta. Can-

MINBRAL .\CT 
Form F.

0«n, Harold V.. Dandy FraoUonal, 
Gerald D. an.1 Crackerjack l.acl. 
UiiMral ClAim» wIuaU in 
no Ulnliitf invbnon at Tawwlfc l>i»-

2:80 p.m.
Week Day*.

Fridays, Evensong at 7'80 p.m. 
The church la open dally from 

V. m. to 5 p. m.
Baptlama at the Friday evening 

mrvloeo. or Sy appointment.

T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Bev. A. K.'KaelAni

Morning serriee at H azn.; evening 
> rvloe at 7 p.m.

Tlw Rev. J. 8. Heoderaun. M. A.. 
N«av Wntmineto-, will preach VkHh

Sunday School oad Bible Cla*e at 
2 30 p. m.

w Young People'e Guild ■ will bold 
regular weekly meeting on Mon-i 
evening at 8 o'clock. i

_ w Weekly Prayer wjkI Pratae Sor-' 
.ion of the Ch'.irch will tie held on' 

evening at 7:30 o'clock.!

promise meeting, 
e preecnt.
The N-edharadhara St. 

will meet at 2:30 p.m.
"''^lally

at 7:80.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening 
t 8 o'clock.
Chlld^'* choir prvctlee on Friday 
All welcome.

"T^
ranges for oheir Fni7 

lire, and they olien a truly -heUish 
the unsuepLoting kavalt.v. 'niis 

is the reason for us having ouch 
heavy loanee.

"Acconlltvf to our officers the Eng
lish striking lopcea ere exhaunUd, th., 
I'.nglinh people never really wante'l 
warf-

From another source;
■•The English are very brave, 

light to the last man. One of our 
campanil* has I,«t one hundred and 
•hirty men out of two hundred and 
forty."

A letter found on a Oermani officer 
.f the seventh reserve corps 

"The Fnallnh «re marvelously 
trained in making use of groiiml 
On., never sees them ami one is cop 
vtantly under fire The French air 

flown o'er us. ten miirabs 
latiT we gvH their slirannel in 
osHilens. We hsve little nriiUer'- 
1 otw corps; without il we cannot

Sunday School

The regul 
•ad 7 p. m.

regular aerTlcea at 11 a. m-

IN «T ymioDisT

.'ixtrlndale Mineral Claim*.
WANTED-01«m cotton r-g*. e*^h^dulv^rutbo“:^

th. FVm Pre-Offic*.______________ Jam,*
-------------------------------------------- ------- 'j. L..gan ami John UanahW iV-

rtiOcaU« NutuAiwr*

stauxl at Tokio that the BnlUh 
North China forces, which will 
operaw with Uu- Jai«inesc in the at
tack on Kiauchau. hii'o lantW at 
I no Shan Raj - The trooi* saile.1 
(com TienUin ostensildy for Wei-Uei- 
tVei. but landed at Lao Slum. neu
tral totritory in China, presuinably 
to avoid complications with ChUm. 
I he Rrillsh force conslst.Kl of Stm 
.ioulh Wales Hordirers. and 40» In- 
.lian Sikhs. It o* ext*cci-<l that th« 
tnglo-.Iai'aneso attack will com
mence on Friday or Saturday.

Rev. 8. J. Green. Pastor.

Servic** at 11 and T."
Sunday achool at 3:80. 
Monday-Bpworth League Sccvic* 

t 7:4!i.
W'cdntwday-Prayer Meeting at 7:30. 
Priday-Choir Prgetlee at 7:45. 
Service* In the Indian Mission al 

follow* ;
Church sendee at 1:30 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School st 1C a.m. 

WALLACE STREET METHODIST

ClsBs nfrel 
II am. Serrain-r ForgivTjiWB."
I p.m. SermoIl-"Mctlding Men." 
Sun-lay Scht.ol aiwl .\imual Hally 

>av Service .vt 2 30.
ITayer Meeting Wet^esday 7-45 p.m 
Junior IkNigue Friday at 7 p.m. 
AU ar* welcome.

LAND lU-xaSTRY ACT

To Froiwis CulToIo 1 otherwise Gofal- 
lo). A*so».so,l Owner ol Lot 20.

J. E. McGREOCR 
■imoBON DEWntY

8143711. and 81635B reaiaiclivwl.v. 
enti. sixty dayw Irom the dnt* b*rw- 
f. to *l>ply to the Minin* Recorder 
iw a cortlBcata of linprovemenU. 

r the l-tiriHisM of olAainlng a Crown 
rant of the olio'e Claun.
Anil furthur take n.itlce that ac

tion. umler section 37. must t>e coro- 
■ tiefore the iaauaaco of *uch

aed m«da tmU ruga aad roMA

i^MITTLER

NOEL HWldHlYS

4kAi>

TUAMedaM Board.# dm

Royal Academy of Music 
Royal College of Music

IjONDON. ■nsland.

la.ndon. Sept. 34.- The Time*, 
n wlitorial. says:

• rtie Uenuaii* wlH n«i retrvvit 
H-ir own country while they 

„iH,ce to Hght oul-slde it. But.
I n-1 of Ibeir adventures in 1-Y.mct ami 
Belgium IH now rea.Honal.ly certain 
It is only a matter of tin*'. Now 
that Russia |m>sscs!s-s the stronghold 
of Juraslau. oven the suhiUgatlon of 
the still larger fortivss of Przonvysl 
should not be unduly driayed. 
with tho way clear to Cracow. Rus
sia should soon' Cnish her businee* 
Crollcla and Im free lo deal with 
BrrwUu. which Is tho third city of, 
I he German Emi>lre. In the heart .vf | 
the rich aivl conspiruotisly well d,-| 
f. n«l<vf province of Slh-sla. Before 
long the hoela of

Angoulcme. via Bordeaux. SiVt 
21.-nw family ol Major C. imirnut, 
of the artillery has nrclv.ri newn of 
hi* heroic death in a rec-nt action.

With a regiment seven hundn-d^ 
he major receiv.d orders to take a „|,hin German territory, 

position in a meadow near a town.
There was a dens.- f-v «l the time, 
through which ominous rumblings 
were- heard. I.ul Major Ihiponfs in
etructlon* were urgi-nt.

All hlH men sto.d at their p.*ts. 
waiting. Suikl.-nly the fog Mu-d and 

» company of tJermnn ra-

TAKI-) NOTICE that an Applioa- 
Lion luLM lx'6n mode lo re;t«*ter «3o- 
■eiih CuOolo „8 th* owner in tee 
.imple of tho alrn'o Lot 
lax SaU- Deed from the Hcimlv As 
sesStW of the I>l.«trict of North Na
naimo to Jo«ph Cuffolo and yon 
,re ro^tuirail to conteet the claim of 
tho Tax-I’urcluieor within thirty day* 
rom the lirst pulilicatinn horeof.
Batiri at the lamd Registrv Office, 

Victoria. U C . thl* 2l*t 
1914.

Names and home aililrcss w 
all Reser. Ists and Voluiitwr*. 
including llrlllsh. French. Ru*- 
*iun. Belgian ami tkirvinn. wh„ 
left v^enirao and district for 
Valcarticr or tho front Wtu-re 
known pious* state rtyrimrel. 
Kindly forward above particu-

“The Free Press’

With Your 

Evening Meal
A Glass of this Pale Brew at 
Mealtime will bring surprising 
results in added Appetite and 
improved Digestion.

$2.00 the Case of 2 doz. Pints 
Delivered PreeUl ^

QoiOD Biewii Co.
Limited

*7* exMbhfcm value about |jo* offeral 

lb* Secreurv *i once aad

pid-flrer* within ii(te- n .iiiinli.d .•■ird*. 
of the I'rench posilion. In a !**• 
SK-onds all exeei-t two odUvrs «ml 
thirty m.n bud full.il l,-for.> Ut. 
storm of shot.

Major Dupont was among those nn 
scathed. The Cowman caj.lain ap- 
pr«sch,-d him and askcl for his sur- ^ 
rwid-r Major Dupont decIl.ie-1 o | 
give it atwl sprang to a g«n 
which his gunners lay .Icl. ami 
trained it ..non the enemy. But 1*- 
fore he could Are a bullet «1retch--I 
him aero*, the gun. mortally wound-

r

1^ In Our New Patent 
W "Easy-OpeningBox"
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A i«ry pW»*»t evtmn)5 waa m 
by Om Santfai- acbool usarfwra 
8t. Paul a Church at the home 
Kiaa IfciWua laat evooin« in honor of 
Mim Bulman. CaT<bi and otl»r 
et wtre partlrlpaUd in alter 
tea waa aar>ad. Before the cloar 
of the e^«^ing the teach.>r# fTe-—- 
^ iOW JKitaM aiUi a

H. U. 8. Hotfue, wh 
in the Korth 8ea l>y Oenzian aub- 
martnaa, waa a nefihew of Mr- Phil- 
Hpa-Wooley, who la well known to 
l«aiiaimo. aa well an throu«hoiit Uv? 

llaUmto oonatituency to whlrb ^ —
'atdea. Mm. Gordon Walton, 
i JVotTOcial ConataiMe Walton, of l^.v 
jimith. B. C.. loM two thotheta to tto- 
'aame diaaMer. One was a ship's 
!«arp«ter. as.d 82. while U*» other 
waha tod of 18 yoam. -was

Another eom|>any <

bai-lnw to
eharna another HaU-b of Auntrian 
and German renofaists. who were 
taken up to the Jail to join their 
fellnw eonntrymen already torarocr- 
ated there.

rOB SALE

~ - wST ha bald on Frt Oct. 12th; and the Ptooe-Pro« 
day bii^ to &wpton'a ■tore at 8 HaU Sanooae Bay; the i 
a'totofc to toe tha eoiatoc Grand Maa;tuerade Balk

____ _ ______ etnbera of the 8t. Andrew's
___ wiU he todt- Yaoi« Paopto-a Guild ara temtodad
Mr. Mmtto O. of thn Joint rally of local Young

_ «ra ptoea. ton,»«y ^ Pm-. proceed to
:iM»; MM down. l>«^ to the Bally nMettog piao 
la. Andy Mar- ! 1'«« are nstoy members, who hate

of tha Kaaaliso Hit- toade to all taaotipn at attend Mon- 
bOlptn soctol «mo on idght. A cordial Invitation to 

tottas pratoy. also ewUautod any intending metnliert 
je forward at this time. Meet 
haM ■

aMool ronm. ...................... .. to ootne forward at
«M ba avmd. and a rmd ttoas ann toga haM to tha ------------------
.--------- ----------------------------------------- nohool room every Monday night.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30. 
toftoee Street Hathodtot Bun 

,8«booi win hold toefr stotual Pali 
nt lBnUy. to which the pdtftle la ineHe. 

:the meufawni of the achool havto 
prtlprwM • < 
naweat mnai. 
bright. All .

whkh to pertcntorly 
— 'U be pro 

Ittle aovr
An-, bright.
aP sd with a pretty

The Dsa^tera of the Pknpire wit; 
meet oo afUanoMi at thre.

I Haat- o'clock, at the City HaU. when th> 
a oltoe ;B>at«riol will j» given out l„r work 

. Oaatral betwatm the hours of 3 and 5 p.m. 
BnOdtag. I »n«t Rctxnordlnanr ! Grand Hw

j-dfd new lYogreeeive 
Bay.

It is Important when Buying
Vinegar forFIckllng**-

That You Procure Vim ^'ar of Coul Mit Ui;lli ami 
fOU^B Chf^^c^ Gy^ooiliujr jour Pickles.

We Guarantee Our Vinegfirs of Strength Pequired 
for any Hekliug.

English Malt Cider White Wine 
Per Gallon..............................................76 cents

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Acre Blocks!
Near New Mine at South 
Wellington, Price $150 

and up, on Easy Terms

Dominion Trust 

Gompaqy

Saturday and Monday Only!
Each OlevelaAd and Branford Bicycle will 
be fitted up with a Lamp, Pump, Bell and Tool
Bag----- Kemember this offer is .only good until
Monday Night------ tii'y Terms on All Bieydes

G. H. WALKER, 0y°i« shop

idUirprstcrs st Uis pstoeeasyu ttaeic
s »ru not vMUid !,

ONEPBIGE
All Over Amerioa

$15
I e( raw Hto to 1 
Mt btoto a»BB 
•Ml a ____

l&iDiierWire

▼1^' Nsnaimolo corns for a goSS" 
Oort music sod hsmtoomc 

!5***^'. Onrtlemen |1. L«.

menu free. Ormnd mmt* at 8:Sfl 
p.m.: nmssk st 11:-'U). Don't 
this soctol srent of Ua.

TWSoooto' BsM will h. held to

HHIWIW
HK SEW mas
Londoh, »ig>t. M.-Ev^ day 

ftos o clock a boU rto«a to Urn gra 
^xUtUion hall of Alaumdra AW 
■•***wq»on Aftsoi hundred womc 
children and old men set op acUt-

partt is now the Uigest camp 
tor Btogton refogre. to th. 
dtotriot and makes tdsal qnar

ago theas
__Ung away from 

Ihsir rtretog Tiltogre, some for the 
Dutch front er to he herded together 
to Fhiehtog and oUieni foe Bruaeets, 

y were to be sent to Oe- 
a»y rate, ultimately they 

aalvee to a London rail
way staUrm bewildered by Umnotoe 

the sOtonge language 
d. There they

by kindly people, 
toga, and put to- 

buuii for tha Tarioos

at Aiesandra Palaoe 
siOr tha refugaaa tor the fin* day or 
•e Mart etnprtad. The bnah 
tirtr narrow peaosful Hve. by war 

‘ orerwWmed them. Ihen 
B to fsU into tha new way 

. no doubt,
■ore amfd^taiity was a novdr~ _ 
Pertones after years of frugaUty and 
bard lahor. Kow there to noUdag 
to do but wander to Um great haUs 
rtth their sUtaaiy^ tha ranatoa of 
a isfr, and a Mrd boure, to the 
•boded paifc avtslde. the hdghta of 
which command an erteasiva view 

OB. '

Ider Brigtans bare not yet 
d from the horrore UMyhaTe'

■onger beat to bear them. Some c 
UM women have met troBh griebi 
jOe deatOk o( Uwir nom i
uuirition and exposure during

i»ai-|-------
rKk'wur

days of their Bight. Tile hospital | ohlj jusi togi

atkrouulk of oatacuutUk.. Uu 
luoskuiing toe viud luTcaa of uw 
Uuus Ui.uguu to Uio war. wu 
butibukd U>4il Uvrmaay has dutw i ui 
worst ami u iuliy e.vpviulMl. Ui>>m

unusiiwnt. fear, tension and In

trigue. art siwB.vs danger of this 
horriUe catastrophe returning. Lei!

lo .te an end of it now; lot us 
ha.e a fair and natural adjusunml 
of European boundaries. Let us 

.against the principle of one set 
of Europeans holding down by force 
and con /.cat. a^.-ainst their wllU, an 
othtor section. Let us roach a f*"“} a 
and simple solutlcm. an* w' •«» 
tify and conlirm the settlement b> a 
luw of nations which cvvm the most 
audactaii»..wUl have been taught tu> 
respect.”

The foreKoIng ro(«irt of the irrter- 
view to i«n*o<l by the Brlttoh OlV«iaI 
I^nesB Bureau, and ronscv|Uently can 
lie' regardisl as an ollW ial document.

BijouTheatpe

Of Interes 

To Ladies-
It to with pleasure that the 

weU-known

^House of Morgan*
takes this opportunity <»f in 

‘viiiiig their luslomcrs to cull 
at their Nanaimo Rran-h ut 
an earlv dale nn;l inspect 
their lin^e new nmue of Ira- 
IHirted fobries for Tall and 
Winter wear.

•This r«n,'e to moat extcctsive 
and inrievl and merits your 
early ina;>eetion. The |>ric« 
rani^ from

$40.00 Up

T~ C. Morgan
TAILOn

Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 O’clock
Four - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Matinees............. ..Children 5c; Adulta in*

Evenings---- Children 10c; Adults lOc'^
Box Seats, 25c

Programme Changed DAILY

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al> ert St.

Royal Cleaqiiw 
^Dye Works

riione 615
1151 Bastion St., Nanaimo,B.

1‘hoiif 843
Guns IbH'alred and Keys PKiit, 

Ulcyclo ltei>nirs a .Speoait,

jWARDILL'g
N. C. M/RvVELLERj repjibshop

Manager of i 6(j Vi* toriafresceat, Nanaiia

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now in a poiition 

to offer

Local OP EASTERN
OYSTERS

At Wliole.sale Prices — Fre.sli 
Opened Every Day

-TelephongT

mg-G-TJP
345

Vhsu you wont your 8uH 
Cl*MUMd or Dywk

iHEPAimn

‘ lo

M..r*whi*-h will l« prwtoda 
th- tm» .8 1 will ate toto
and .vi>l H.'ll I.) I'ublic Auctlto • 
U.-df.w.l:,.v, Srpteutur 3Wh. mi* 
lu id o cluck n the fortooss. to 
b*iii!nj.s known us the Tstnels to 
U'l. Nilualwl ,41 llallturton MHB, 
\..Dalmi>, H. t'.. runaii*ilk' 0l(Bto 
vuo la on I > ha'(.-lt runUlllfsl • to 
aai*l hoiel. «».lch will to arts
I. Inck. Th,) nlxr.s Sale will to Mi
in ihf Pmjnv Ko*nn of the I'attth
II. .l••l T. rn.a of sale will to wr
raoxd by th,. U*jrl*siP». «bs wfi
lx. |.rir«’ni

II\3, J. ’TRAWFOBh

irtue of tl
lUI lui

to pr

No Better Time to Buy
Canned VEGETABLES

Than Now
9 Cans for : : : : $1.00

Thompson,Gowie& Str ckwell
Young lilock Victoria, Crescent I ' ^

oa'stxx

oF taxbioa soiut,.-iB to latv, ■ 
j te.'ra—not. UuaU ou cuuipuudon. 

Children are having the tkne “»«» wi* bu tkiuippcd with .

has about thirty-five cases 
aand. which ere given the best

1 buy, drawn by cwith iu swings and
open to them. CoU have not power from the whole world, 

yet been provided, but the refogoes ‘ "Mt Uua war to laailj Uw
have comfortablo mattresses and “*** Europe on national Um and 
plenty of covers. There to » tlally ««»"»iiig to the true wiuhas of t .e 

md-hand clothing, dealt people who dweU in Uie dtopUx.d 
out rather with a view of finding areas. Alter all the blood that is 
persons to fit the garmenU th— ui | being shed, wo wont a natural and 
undlng garmata to fit the person. harmonious settlement which liber- 

Elvery day a group of rofug«.si | ates races, restores the integrity -of 
with tags giving Itoeir -------------

iJlLleiLBlII mills Mil
> a buttonhole, ate taken

naUons, subjugates no one. and per- 
mlu genuine and lostisg rclito from 

from the camps and sent to vsrious tha waste and tensiou of .iri.va.mmu 
,mrU of Ehiglsnd when homes have under which we have aullirod eu long 
leen offered.^ There are only about Some day the natural and true (r„ii 
Ivo thouMnd in the camps and Se-i tiers of Italy may bo rw*i«r,»l. 'HK-r,. 
:rotary E. H. Morgan, of the war.wUl never be tvol |.e.ioe and comTort 
refugee commHtee, which acts lor untU then. AC Tong os Austria h„s 
the government in this matter, says'power and spends thouainds of llal- 
hst be has, received sixtT thousand ian lives to <|UarruU of h -r oml.ition; 
oBers of nld from persona in all I as long as alkj holds to her hand and 
•arts of the United Kingdom, and | bondage their provtnora and numiv- 

Ihlrty thotts^ oilers of homes. ,'ous popuUtions which are lulion by

1ST ME MAP 
ON NATIONAL LINES

W.VTEn ACT. 1914 
Notios of Application for Ap

proval of ITans.
TAKE NOTICE that the Campl.ell 

Hlvor Powir Company I.imited will 
apply to the Complrollor of Water 

Considerable for the approv al o' the plans
of the works, to to constructed for

London, SepU 25. 
interest and no UtUe controversy 

^ to aroused by an interview Hlvor, Vancouv 
recbntly given by the iTrst Loid of P>i<»tlon for a license lor power

The interview seems likely to play Tha water to to be diverted from 
large part in the evonWM discus- the said stream at north and oast 

Sion arising out of the war, “l>"“

"Wh ore very confident In Hrttito p|„^ flleirto Lot“l, Sayward" IM..^ 
about winning the war. Wo h»Vo trict. The locaiity within which the 
mads up our minds to win if it cat b«»ineos of the Company to to to

UW BrttlSi EmpU.. Ttia. I. «* milw U-refroio. O.k lUy. 
our side. I never ezpecUxt to sec Eto ,uimnlt. CowTrhan. Victoria. Na- 
ihe campaign go as weU in the P.-st

$13.75: $15; $17.50 and $20
AIIK E.VTUAOlUd.NAIlV VAU K.vt IV KVKIIV SKN'SK oK TIM', WoUli Tl.-.v ..r.- .tampIcCosU 
that vecre l.oiiuht at sample pri,«»* and re|.rw« nl o\c<u>tii>naU.v y.iod values nml evln'vueljr 
stylos. Those- WOMSUI who have not .v- t ImiukIiI thi-ir Winter Coal, sn I ilis.,r.. lo fxviiiv an 
smart, aw irt-sMo ^fiiriiu-nt at a ‘ery mo l,wt |irleo. vho.il.l not miss ..ii ..|.iec Imiity such a# tW* 

Sale ofiords

These Coais r.nix. in'ii'viaTouH styUr*. inrluilm,- ih. Ixipular Uubuaeu.in and the new roi» rferta 
The mabTiiils are sii.art and haisUimie, and isiuie in lU'vv futii-y uenvis*. two t.>ri.* <*fT*vts. fjH 

cl« h. |ilai Is. plum c<dors uii'l Idock: uls.i C<iat-s in curl cl>-ih in vanoii.s c.'lors.

SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Men, Women and Children

ctorla.
____  . ______ nml. r

tenny, Itoncan and Lmljwmith.

ways beat looking to toe sev-o h. ...ij 'works made ,mrilu^ 
rfghto or ninth months of toe var License lObl havd been OKd ii 
lo produce toe great dadsloB. T.ul ofllce of the Ctomptrollar. and di 

ttraordiiinrT nilnntry of let sp»«incatl
luplb 

mtloms 
in the

• second month n sftua,*on Thodato of toe first
have bare well no- ^hto notice to-Septemhi

■------------- -GAMPBWAx-BJ_________
. CO. LIMITED, Api.II 

By W. WALLACE OIUM

B. asd-«ysd art dumb, payfn*|t«“t «t toe end of ton ssTcotli 
threi. One or the Tottmiesr'

,Broadway’ Shoes 
For Men

» orrt.v th- s*-.-.

.......... la-Mn... ........

..
Tliev ..sue in Met ,| c p

cdriV.i'b;,""' .‘ ‘u ’
i ric s are tl.to ,„„i j , r,„

C ASSIC H0"S
For Misses and C’liildi

Red Pit B .‘Ots $3
Our Ibxl nt B,H>t has won fern 
Itself ihvi enviabl** rv^iutatioii 
' toimr n(.H.dui..lv the lest 

Pit Boot ,m I he iiinr'„et Try 
a iHiir and is' r..n. m. isl of 
thi'lr niip,.ri. iril.v o.-r oth.s* 
iiink.w Male ,,l a.luvt slo k 

■ M.-rim>tiii,- i;nnn l.e,,i>*.r wnti 
i l»«vy ||le.. Uiin.arian ninbsl 
j f'.inH-s in si.'.'s 5 ii, (I. 
j ITo-e. |,v ,«,i- ....................   f.f.Uil

Tom Buy Shoes
■ Ffir lioys >'iid (lirls

H vou liml 'troulilo in 
.l.irat.le slio.*. 'or vouT 
• M l yirls. iiiHi try a pair "

Allhoib-h 
price ill, 
‘Tlnssir •

Iren

"Classic" 
ur .sholve;.. 

a little hiylwr In
'now"o

huve a pair for dr-sa .KV„Hl„na 
IT aton Patixit I„,u, r. in

cuta“*1ion!o“'*h"h“"’
»re Parlinilarlv nlt™rtTvo* 

........to J.1.7.^

Ladies Shoes $3
S^ixty Pair.t '..a.-.h af I,adl.-«' 
fiiiii Metal Calf I1liirli.n- Ipii.ia, 
made on n n,-nt dre«v Inst, 
s.ilKl I.Mtlier sol.e., h.H-ls nti I

nrp S|as inl Iines_ with us. We 
loiRht Itoaii nl n »>arimin 
and inteiHl ym, to gvl the i,-t}.- 
nt. Ask to sre this line ami 
Sa-ure a pair while th,-y are

lavre. Very aissial nt .......W.OO

star-

1 to .’•ij. to »*•”

Men’s High Boots
At $3 7.Tpair

Tlie l.i^v.•sl barvaln w« 
nff.revl in M.-n a Strong W 
Ciil Hoots to here m>«- 
I-Oirs in the l.rt. wtonthsT^

Mnde

Old- Ihico. pair .......................

(Uungnrinn Naihsi- 1*®

^-DAVIDLSPEMCER.-LiA.


